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Abstract

Questions: (1) Do species richness, flower functional diversity and redundancy

of tree and non-tree species increase with restoration age; (2) are the flower

traits of the reference forest similar to those found in restored sites; and (3) does

species originality, in terms of unique combinations of different set of flower

traits, differ among sites?

Location: Forests restored by planting a high diversity assemblage of tree spe-

cies, within the Atlantic Rain Forest, Brazil.

Methods: We sampled all reproductive individuals (353 species) and classified

them in terms of floral type, colour, size, generalization level and openness. As

most trees were planted and non-tree species (sub-shrub, shrub, herbs, epi-

phytes, climbers and hemi-parasitic plants) were mostly naturally established,

we analysed them in separate analyses. We compared species richness, func-

tional diversity, redundancy and originality among sites. Moreover, we identi-

fied optimal subsets of flower traits to describe vegetation succession trends.

Results: (1) Flower functional diversity of tree species could be achieved after

two decades of restoration, but remained far from reference values for non-tree

species. The same gap regarding reference values occurred with species richness,

which increased over restoration periods, although were far from the reference

values. Redundancy and functional diversity are not related to restoration age.

(2) Red/burgundy colour, gullet and bell-funnel shape and large size were iden-

tified as indicators of the reference forest flowers. Different indicator traits were

found for each restoration sites. (3) Sites were similar regarding originality for

tree and for non-tree species.

Conclusion: A highly diverse species pool seems to promise to increase richness

and functional diversity of tree species, but not of non-tree species. Trait analy-

ses have important implications for restoration projects and can be used instead

of species taxonomic identity, especially for highly diverse tropical forests. Such

functional diversity may be advanced through a priori definition of which spe-

cies from the regional pool can be used in plantings for forest restoration, with

special attention to functional traits of non-tree species. Otherwise, restoration

sites in highly fragmented landscapes will not reach functional diversity of refer-

ence sites, even after a five-decade period.

Introduction

Focus on functional diversity can be a promising approach

both in restoration projects and in species enrichment of

sites undergoing restoration. In boreal and temperate for-

ests, studies of reforestation and comparisons with undis-

turbed forests have focused on restoring original

biodiversity (Fries et al. 1997; Flinn & Vellend 2005).

However, few studies have used functional approaches

(Gachet et al. 2007), and very few have used such

approaches in tropical contexts. A recent study has pro-

posed that structural development during forest succession

could imply increasing functional diversity (Lohbeck et al.

2012). Functional groups are defined as sets of species that

either have similar roles in ecosystems or respond to com-

mon environmental factors, regardless of phylogenetic
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relationships (Gitay & Noble 1997; D�ıaz & Cabido 2001;

Lavorel & Garnier 2002; Rusch et al. 2003; Franks et al.

2009). By assuming that different plant functional groups

have different functions, a higher functional diversity

could be crucial for supporting ecosystem functions that

had been lost during degradation (e.g. seed dispersal, pri-

mary production, nutrient cycling, etc.).

A large variety of plant traits are actually relevant to eco-

system functioning, but the particular process of selection

among them must be clear (Ricotta & Moretti 2011). In

such a framework, plant characteristics related to types of

resources offered to wildlife, such as flowers, could be

important (Mayfield et al. 2006). As we considered that

tropical plants depend on animals as movement vectors for

pollen or fruits, and consequently for gene flow, we

focused on reproductive traits because they directly affect

plant fitness (Aguilar et al. 2008). Recovery of species

interactions is a target for archiving restoration success;

hence, pollination is a paramount consideration in restora-

tion planning (Dixon 2009). We focus on flower traits

because flower form and function are related to specific

animal interactions and (via pollination) contribute to a

fundamental ecosystem process (Faegri & Pijl 1979; Mach-

ado & Lopes 2004; Olesen et al. 2007).

Functional diversity can affect the dynamics of ecosys-

tem resources and their long-term stability (D�ıaz & Cabido

2001). However, ‘diversity’ is often regarded in terms of

species richness; other diversity components, such as func-

tional redundancy and functional diversity, are neglected

despite their importance in ecosystem processes (Walker

1992; D�ıaz & Cabido 2001). Exclusive reliance on the sim-

pler, traditional diversity indices may omit other valuable

information. For instance, disturbance can reduce pollina-

tor diversity of a plant community, thus becoming depen-

dent on a single pollinator vector. Within such a scenario,

the number of species and their abundance distributions

might be the same, with functional changes not reflected

in simple species diversity indices (Cianciaruso et al.

2009), but related to functional diversity and redundancy.

In this example, functional redundancy increased in the

group with the common pollinator and decreased in other

groups that had different pollinators. Functionally redun-

dant species play essential roles in ecosystem stability as an

‘insurance policy’ against function loss (Wohl et al. 2004).

In the present study, we aimed to (1) identify flower

trait descriptors of vegetation succession trends at forest

sites undergoing restoration, and (2) understand whether

functional recovery could be completely achieved. We

assumed that: recovery of flower diversity implies

advancement in ecosystem restoration towards sustain-

ability in supporting plant–pollinator relationships, and

that species showing diverse flower traits can enhance

plant community functionality via their species originality

(i.e. species uniqueness), as species with high originality

values represent unique combinations of different sets of

flower traits. Our main questions were: (1) do flower func-

tional diversity and redundancy of tree and non-tree spe-

cies increase with restoration ages; (2) are there indicating

flower traits characteristic of the reference forest, and if

yes, do these traits relate to the age of restored sites?

Finally, (3) does flower originality differ among sites? Our

hypotheses were: (1) species richness, functional diversity

and functional redundancy increase over restoration peri-

ods, faster for tree species and slower for non-tree species

as study sites were restored by planting a high diversity

assemblage of only tree species. (2) There are optimal sub-

sets of flower traits that may describe vegetation succession

trends in restoration sites. (3) Flower originality is higher

in older sites, as we expect that these areas have more spe-

cies and higher functional diversity rates.

Methods

Study area

Four forest sites were surveyed in the same watershed in

S~ao Paulo State, Brazil (App. S1). These sites lie in the sea-

sonal semi-deciduous forest domain, within the Atlantic

forest biome. Their climate is classified as Cwa according to

K€oppen; there is little elevation variation (554–711 m

a.s.l.). Sites have different ages of restoration (12, 23 and

55 yr old), and were all formerly cultivated for sugarcane

(Table 1). They were located with a maximum separation

distance of 65 km (Amazonas et al. 2011). They were

restored via plantation of a highly diverse tree species pool

(>70 species in each site) chosen according to the availabil-

ity of seedlings from commercial sources, as well as from

seeds collected within surrounding landscapes; native spe-

cies were used mostly, although some exotic species were

employed as well (see species lists in Nogueira 1977; Rodri-

gues et al. 1992; Siqueira 2002; Vieira & Gandolfi 2006).

Themain goal of the projects was to reachmaximumpossi-

ble species numbers and to use native species as much as

possible. There was no planning regarding which species

traits should be prioritized. Sites were located in highly

fragmented landscape, where autogenic restoration would

rarely take place (Rodrigues et al. 2010).

We compared the restoration sites to a reference forest

that is the second largest natural remnant of the formerly

continuous forest in the Campinas municipality (Santos

2003; Santos et al. 2009) to evaluate functional recovery.

Currently, 97% of Atlantic forest fragments are <250 ha;

such tiny forest patches account for almost 42% of the

remaining total forest area of this biome (Ribeiro et al.

2009).

We recognize the limitations of the lack of site age

replication, which is simply impossible in this particular
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landscape; however, we hope our study will provide useful

informationwith which onemay assess longer-term trends

in restoration sites. We highlight that such insights are vir-

tually impossible to obtain in any other way, because of

the limited number of restoration sites in this region, in

particular those that are over four decades old.

Samplingmethods

At each restoration site, we selected a 2.5-ha area without

signs of recent anthropogenic disturbance (e.g. charcoal on

ground, soot on trunks or presence of stumps or coppiced

trees), following Cielo-Filho et al. (2007). Within each

area, we randomly located 30 plots (10 9 10 m in size).

Within plots, every month from May 2008 to April

2010, we searched intensively for individual plants in

flower and/or fruit for all angiosperm plants except grami-

noids, including trees, sub-shrub, shrub, herbs, epiphytes,

hemi-parasitic plants and climbers (the latter six groups

are collectively referred to as ‘non-trees’). We identified

plants to the species level by comparing specimens depos-

ited at the UNICAMP herbarium (UEC), consulting litera-

ture and with aid from specialists to confirm

identifications. Botanical material collected was deposited

at UEC at Universidade Estadual de Campinas and at the

Escola Superior de Agricultura ‘Luiz de Queiroz,’ Univer-

sidade Estadual de S~ao Paulo herbarium (ESA).

Flower traits

We classified species into flower categories following

Machado & Lopes (2004), adapted from Faegri & Pijl

(1979). These categories included (1) shape (tubular,

gullet, brush, dish, chamber, flag, bell-funnel or

inconspicuous; the latter was defined for flowers

<4 mm), and (2) colour (white, red/burgundy, greenish/

beige/cream, yellow, orange, lilac/violet/blue and rose);

and (3) size (small <10 mm, medium 10–20 mm, large

20–30 mm and very large >30 mm).

Given the hypothesis that specialist plant species restrict

rewards to certain groups of pollinators, we also used an

openness classification adapted from Olesen et al. (2007).

Hence, flowers were classified as (1) closed blossoms (flag,

tubular, gullet and chamber shapes) and (2) open blossoms

(inconspicuous, dish, bell-funned and brush shapes). In

addition, following the same authors, we classified flower

generalization as (1) specialists (flag-, gullet-, chamber-

and brush-shaped flowers) vs (2) generalists (tubular-,

bell- or dish-shaped or inconspicuous flowers).

Data analysis

Since most trees were planted and non-tree species were

mostly naturally established, we analysed tree and non-

tree species in separate analyses.

Species richness, flower functional diversity and redundancy

We used rarefaction curves to compare species richness

among sites (Magurran 2004), using Past (version v.1.82b,

http://palaeo-electronica.org/2001_1/past/issue1_01.htm).

We calculated functional diversity for each plot using the

functional diversity index of Petchey & Gaston (2002,

2006). Flower colour and shape were used as nominal

traits, generalization level and flower openness as binary

traits, and flower size as an ordinal trait. We used Gower

distances, as modified by Pavoine et al. (2009), to convert

trait matrices into distance matrices. These analyses were

Table 1. Characteristics of the study sites. Distance from the nearest remnant forest was considered as any remnant forest with at least similar size to the

given site.

Early1 Intermediate2 Old3 Reference natural

remnant4,5

Name Dam of S~ao Luis Supply Reservoir Ester Sugar Mill Ribeir~ao Cachoeira

Location 22°49043″S, 47°25057″W 22°34036″S, 47°30029″W 22°40018″S, 47°12021″W 22°5004″S, 46°55037″W
County Santa B�arbara d’ Oeste Iracem�apolis Cosm�opolis Campinas

Size Area (ha) 30 50 30 245

Year of Planting 1998 1987/1992 1955/1960 –

Age After Restoration (yr) 12 23 55 –

Restoration Model 50% of pioneers and 50% of

non-pioneers alternately on

the same planting line

Modules of planting

(6 pioneers and 2 early

secondary, 1 late secondary

or climax)

Random and heterogeneous

planting, which includes pioneer

and non-pioneer species

–

Distance from the Nearest

Remnant Forest (m)

1435 70 180 403

Source: 1And�e Nave-ESALQ/USP, pers. com.; 2Rodrigues et al. (1992); Siqueira (2002); Vieira & Gandolfi (2006); 3Nogueira (1977); 4Santos (2003); 5Cielo-Filho

et al. (2007).
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carried out using the vegan, picante, FD and ade4 packages

in R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, AT).

We used null models to test whether functional diversity

of tree and non-tree species in each site was different from

chance expectations, based on 1000 null functional diver-

sity (FD) values for each plot derived from an independent

swap algorithm (Gotelli & Entsminger 2001). The assump-

tion for these null models is that any species observed at a

site could occur in any of the sampled plots. Therefore, we

maintained the observed species richness and occurrence

frequency among plots when generating null functional

diversity values. We calculated standardized effect sizes

(SES): SES = (FD–rdn FD)/sd.rdn FD, where FD is the

observed functional diversity in a given plot, rdn FD is the

mean functional diversity from the respective null distri-

bution, and sd.rdn FD is the SD of the null distribution.

Thus, SES indicates whether functional diversity is larger

or smaller than expected by chance (Cianciaruso et al.

2012). Furthermore, from SES values, we examined func-

tional redundancy: higher SES values indicate higher func-

tional diversity than expected by chance (positive values);

lower SES values (negative values) indicate lower func-

tional diversity than expected by chance, indicating more

redundant assemblages.

Flower traits and species originality

We adapted the indicator value (IndVal) method of Duf-

rene & Legendre (1997), which detects indicator species

for groups of sites and combines species’ relative abun-

dances with species’ relative frequencies of occurrence

across multiple sites. Instead of species abundances or fre-

quencies, we used flower traits as values in our analyses.

Flower traits were defined as the most characteristic fea-

tures of each group, found mostly in a single plot age, and

present in most plots of the same age. Statistical signifi-

cance of indicator values was evaluated with a randomiza-

tion procedure (Dufrene & Legendre 1997). We tested

over all sites to detect indicators for the reference site,

whereas only restoration sites were used to analyse

changes during the restoration process. To evaluate flower

traits similarity among plots of different ages (all 30 plots

per site), as well as for which flower traits are related to

sites similarity, we performed a principal components

analysis using the number of species with each flower trait

per plot with Fitopac (version v.2.1, http://pedroeisenlohr.

webnode.com.br/fitopac/).

We evaluated originality measured as species’ relative

contributions to functional diversity (Pavoine et al. 2005;

Isaac et al. 2007), using the picante, ape and ade4 packages

in R, and compared originality values found for all species

per site with ANOVA (e.g. for trees in the 12-yr site, we

used the 53 originality values for its 53 non-tree species,

compared with 33 species found at the 23-yr site, 58 spe-

cies at the 55-yr site and 118 species at the reference site).

When significant differences were detected, Tukey post-hoc

comparison tests were used to identify sources of differ-

ences, performed in Past (version v.1.82b, http://palaeo-

electronica.org/2001_1/past/issue1_01.htm).

Despite differences in the composition of the species

pool planted and planting methods, we assume that they

do not influence the issues addressed in the present study.

In spite of the fact that we found differences in proportions

of ecological successional groups among restoration ages,

all successional groups were similar regarding their species

originality index; moreover, we did not find increasing

flower specialization as a result of successional group

changes over time (L.C., Garcia, F.A.M., Santos. & R.R.

Rodrigues, in prep.).

Results

Species richness, flower functional diversity and

redundancy

We sampled 353 species, including 134 tree and 219 non-

tree species in total (App. S2). Both tree species number

and functional diversity slightly increased with planting

age (Figs 2, 3). A higher number of tree species was found

in the reference forest, whereas the two older restoration

sites showed functional diversity values close to those of

the reference forest. However, the lowest functional diver-

sity values for non-tree species were encountered in the

restoration sites that were far from reference values (Fig.

3). While older restoration sites resembled the reference

site in tree species richness, non-tree species richness was

markedly lower in restored sites compared to the reference

forest (Fig. 1).

Functional redundancy of trees was high in the refer-

ence forest (i.e. high numbers of tree species with small,

white or greenish flowers), while functional diversity of

tree species was high in restoration sites. On the other

hand, restoration sites presented low SES values (i.e.

redundancy) for non-tree species, whereas the reference

forest showed higher functional diversity (i.e. trait over-

dispersion; Fig. 2).

Flower traits and species originality

Four indicator flower traits (i.e. red/burgundy colour, gul-

let shape, very large size and bell-funnel shape) showed an

IndVal score >50% only for the reference site (P < 0.01;

Table 2). Tubular flowers were an indicator trait for the

12-yr site, and bell-funnel, greenish, inconspicuous and

flag flowers were indicator traits for the 55-yr site

(Table 2). No indicator traits had IndVal scores >50% for

the 23-yr site.
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The four sites were separated by flower traits in the ordi-

nation analysis (Fig. 3). The reference forest correlated

strongly with almost all flower traits along the first axis

(48.0%), whereas the 12-yr forest was mostly negatively

correlated with the second axis (9.49%). Traits most posi-

tively correlated with the first axis were generalist, small

and open flowers (App. S3). On the other hand, traits most

negatively correlated with the second axis were lilac, tube

and orange flowers.

Sites were similar regarding originality for tree

(F = 1.929, P = 0.1268) and for non-tree species

(F = 1.889, P = 0.1319). At all sites, we detected some spe-

cies that had high scores in terms of flower originality

(App. S4).

Discussion

A highly diverse species pool seems to promise to increase

richness and functional diversity of tree species. However,

species richness and functional diversity of non-tree spe-

cies remained lower than the reference forest, even after a

55-yr restoration period. Flower traits such as red colour,

gullet shape, very large size and bell-funnel shape were

indicators of the reference forest. Although species with

such traits were present in the restoration sites, their rich-

ness and abundance were markedly lower than those of

the reference forest. Flower functional redundancy in tree

species did not recover even 55 yr after restoration. How-

ever, if the surrounding landscapes held large natural areas

that were close enough to restoration sites, recovery of

flower functional redundancy of tree species should hap-

pen over time. However, given the level of fragmentation

of this landscape, the process may require several years for

current patches to recover redundancy. Programmes aim-

ing at large-scale ecological restoration, such as the Atlan-
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Fig. 2. Standardized effect sizes (SES) (mean � SD) in three restoration

sites and a reference forest based on functional diversity of flower traits of

non-tree (grey square) and tree species (black circle). SES indicates

whether functional diversity is higher (positive values) or lower (negative

values) than expected by chance. Higher SES values mean larger functional

diversity for positive values and redundancy for negative values.

Table 2. Flower traits showing an indicator value (IndVal) ≥ 50

(P ≤ 0.001). Means and SD are for the maximum scores in each group.

Indicator Flower Trait Site IndVal Mean SD

Comparing All Sites

Red/Burgundy Reference 74.4 16.2 3.09

Gullet Reference 71.3 17.9 3.42

Very Large, >30 mm Reference 63.5 20.6 3.38

Bell-Funnel Reference 56.7 24.5 2.84

Comparing Restoration Sites

Tubular 12 yr 61.8 37.8 3.22

Bell-Funnel 55 yr 61.4 28.2 3.64

Greenish 55 yr 58.0 34.8 2.73

Inconspicuous 55 yr 51.4 28.2 3.64

Flag 55 yr 50.0 33.3 2.67

Fig. 1. Rarefaction curves (middle line) and 95% confidence intervals (upper and lower second lines) for total community species richness of tree and non-

tree species in the three restoration sites (12, 23 and 55 yr old) and the reference forest (R).
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tic Forest Restoration Pact (Calmon et al. 2011), may cre-

ate scenarios where redundancy and functional diversity

would recover faster than in the current context. On the

other hand, with recent changes in the Brazilian

Environmental Law, which regulates conservation, resto-

ration and clearing of natural vegetation clearing in pri-

vately owned lands, significant decreases in restoration

areas are expected (Garcia et al. 2013), which may have

opposite effects, and retard functional recovery. The new

law effectively reduces the extent of mandatory restoration

areas as well as excluding a significant portion of previ-

ously protected areas.

We found that planting a highly diverse tree species

assemblage promotes high levels of species richness and

flower functional trait diversity of trees to similar levels

achieved in the reference forest; such enhancement occurs

at intermediate ages (23 yr). In this scenario, the idea of

‘how little’ redundancy is necessary to recover or sustain

ecosystem functions (Walker 1992) may be dangerous and

may bring a negative connotation, as species might play

different roles; moreover, overall ecosystem functions are

multivariate, and species’ functions may also vary in space

and time (Naeem 1998; Hector & Bagchi 2007; Petchey

et al. 2007; Nadrowski et al. 2010). Nevertheless, func-

tional redundancy is also important to maintain all ecosys-

tem functions in case of species loss.

Our results show low functional diversity and redun-

dancy of non-tree species, and suggest that enrichment of

functional groups other than trees should be encouraged

as part of restoration efforts. Flower traits may be a useful

criterion by which to not only target species for forest res-

toration, but also to enrich natural forests for recovery of

ecosystem functions. Addition of poorly represented non-

tree species could also have benefits in enhancing func-

tional diversity. Simultaneously, such management could

enhance other features, such as the development of com-

plementary phenologies among species, to assure constant

flower and fruit availability to nectarivorous and frugivo-

rous fauna species (Garcia et al. 2014). Likewise, improved

species richness likely will improve multi-functionality,

which is also a requirement for the provision of multiple

ecosystem services (Maestre et al. 2012).

Species richness, flower functional diversity and

redundancy

The restored sites showed lower non-tree richness than

the reference forest (Garcia et al. 2014), as was the case for

functionality. This result suggests that restoring with a

highly diverse species pool may enhance functional diver-

sity to similar levels of the reference forest for tree species,

but not necessarily for non-tree species.

Only tree species of the reference site presented negative

SES values, indicating the occurrence of trait under-disper-

sion and lower functional diversity than chance expecta-

tions. Filtering factors may result in flower trait

convergence of tree species in this forest, leading to many

species with small, white or greenish flowers. Functional

diversity of pollination networks may be critical to ecosys-

tem sustainability (Fontaine et al. 2006). As a result,

recovery of functional diversity and redundancy is a crucial

consideration in forest restoration. Overlap in ecological

function leads to functional redundancy, whereas redun-

dancy increases the system’s ability to resist disturbance or

further species exclusion (Peterson et al. 1998).

Functional diversity is usually driven by species richness

(Poos et al. 2009) and, as shown in the present study, simi-

lar patterns were found for functional diversity in trees and
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non-trees. For example, higher non-tree species richness

enhanced functional diversity in the reference forest. On

the other hand, because planting included a high diversity

of tree species, these forests reached near-reference values

of flower functional diversity for tree species, and can be

considered a reasonably rich forest with wide diversity of

tree flower types. These results strengthen evidence that

planting high-diversity species pools may contribute to

increased functionality and possibly self-sustainability.

Moreover, as Brancalion et al. (2010) and Aronson et al.

(2011) commented, if the restoration practitioner decides

to plant 30 vs 80 species, the cost of restoration will often

not change as average seedling prices are usually similar

among different species. However, availability of seedling

diversity from commercial sources may be the only possi-

ble large obstacles to plant high-diversity species pools.

Flower traits and species originality

Some flower traits were particularly abundant in the refer-

ence forest; these traits seem to represent significant

changes in flower traits. Through succession, selection of

expensive multiple floral adaptations is likely to occur

toward attracting a wider variety of flower visitors (Kay

1987). These characteristics, such as very large gullet-

shaped red flowers, are typical of the bird syndrome (Fae-

gri & Pijl 1979). Red flowers aremostly related to bird polli-

nation (Kevan & Baker 1983), and indeed red colouring

can reduce bee visits because of the difficulty of back-

ground detection, providing a less competitive nectar

source for hummingbirds (Forrest & Thomson 2009; Lun-

au et al. 2011). However, some butterflies have red-sensi-

tive vision and can also visit red flowers (Kevan & Baker

1983). Gullet shaping closely associates with bumblebee

pollination; these animals tend to increase in diversity dur-

ing succession, indicating specialization (Nakano &Washi-

tani 2003; Alanen et al. 2011). The presence of

Adenocalymma, a New World genus that exhibits floral

adaptive radiation including species pollinated by bees,

birds and possibly moths and bats (Machado & Vogel

2004), which was found chiefly in the reference forest, can

reflect wide pollinator interactions. In particular, Hoff-

mann (1974) found that gullet was one of themost special-

ist flower shapes, such as flag flowers. Very large flowers

were more related to hawk moths, hummingbirds, bats

and bees in a study in a Brazilian tropical dry forest (Mach-

ado & Lopes 2004). Finally, bell-shaped flowers are mostly

pollinated by bees (Faegri & Pijl 1979).

Lilac or orange tube flowers were concentrated in the

youngest site (12 yr old), probably due to several tubular

flower species mainly composed of herbs of the Asteraceae

family. The high species diversity of this functional group

was evident during the first restoration decade. Tubular

flowers have an exclusive visitor fauna of long-tongued

animals (Olesen et al. 2007), an animal group that will be

remarkably favoured during the first restoration decade.

On the other hand, a trend of enhancing species diversity

of generalists with small and open flowers was noted over

time.

Reproductive success is affected by resource costs (e.g.

water, carbon and nutrient consumption), which in turn is

influenced with flower size and shape (Galen 1999). As for

size, despite potentially high energetic costs of maintaining

large flowers because of decreased longevity, positive

effects on hummingbird attractionmay be reached (Mitch-

ell 1994; Doorn & Schr€oder 1995). Cost of colour produc-

tion is also related to pigment development: anthocyanins

are pigments found in red, blue and purple flowers, and

differences in intensity involve distinct biochemical mech-

anisms (Streisfeld & Rausher 2011). Regarding shape,

tubular flowers have high light interception that may opti-

mize pollinator attractiveness, but large corolla areas

increase the proportion of flowers damaged by ants (Galen

1999).

Implications for forest management and restoration

One question arises from our results regarding restora-

tion planning. Are there trees that could be used for

planting that would enhance flower functionality of

other growth forms? In future restoration projects, these

flower traits should be emphasized by including species

sets chosen for restoration planting. We recommend

focusing on tree species at first, because planting some

growth forms, such as lianas and epiphytes, at the begin-

ning of the restoration process is not feasible as both

need tree structure for support. However, sub-shrub indi-

viduals, shrub vegetation and herbs can also be planted.

An alternative method could be planting tree species that

have flower traits similar to those present in non-trees of

the reference sites. For instance, the tree species Erythri-

na sp. has red and very large flowers, a mixture of flower

traits lacking in restoration sites. By considering that spe-

cies richness is correlated with multi-functionality (Maes-

tre et al. 2012), we recommend the inclusion of as many

species with a particularly important functional trait as

possible, instead of high numbers of individuals of fewer

species. We detected some species with high originality

values, which can be considered as a measure of irre-

placeability (Isaac et al. 2007). Planting these species

may increase flower functional diversity of restoration

areas. Our study draws attention to species richness and

functional considerations as an essential objective, not

only for planning and implementing restoration efforts,

but also for forest management: if a functional group is

lacking, it may be introduced.
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Functional diversity is increasing and the next step

would be the verification of plant animal interactions. The

fruit-feeding butterfly community has been recovered at

these same sites, where abundance of forest butterfly spe-

cies could be used as an indicator of forest restoration suc-

cess (Sant’Anna et al. 2014). We have no data about other

taxa. However, because butterflies occurrence is affected

by vegetation structure (Ribeiro & Freitas 2012; Ribeiro

et al. 2012) as in many other groups (Gardner et al. 2007),

we could expect that some components of original fauna

(e.g. pollinators and frugivores) have re-colonized these

sites. Moreover, their resources (e.g. flower and fruit pro-

duction) have been recovered after one decade of restora-

tion (Garcia et al. 2014). Thus, further investigations are

needed to confirm fauna return.

For other ecosystem types, such as non-forest ecosys-

tems, our adaptation of the indicator value (IndVal)

method from Dufrene & Legendre (1997) may be used not

only for flower traits, but also for vegetative traits. More-

over, we believe that originality, functional diversity and

redundancy analyses can be widely applied to assess resto-

ration success.

Trait analyses have important implications for restora-

tion and can be used instead of species taxonomic identity

(Pywell et al. 2003; D�ıaz et al. 2007; Clark et al. 2012), in

particular for tropical areas, where species are numerous

and can be hard to recognize. Besides species-rich plant-

ings, actions should also be carried out to ensure targets

and additional functions in forest restoration (Doherty

et al. 2011). In human-dominated ecosystems or agricul-

tural landscapes, prioritizing relevant ecological, social and

technical criteria to select species for restoration is crucial

for restoration sustainability (Meli et al. 2014). In fact, the

most important ecological processes that should be mani-

fested during restoration changes over time could be prior-

itized. For instance, the success of pollination and dispersal

is not the initial aim at the beginning of restoration pro-

cesses, as plant establishment and growth are the initial

goals. In a second stage, a key factor to enhance sustain-

ability of restoration areas is to provide fauna with wide

resource diversity. As a result, the target should be the def-

inition of trait requisites for each restoration stage success.

Therefore, ecological restoration planning of functional

traits should include all desirable functional sets in a com-

prehensive plan.
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